
A running back for the Indians, Mitey Mite Gold squad breaks free during a

recent,game against the Kernersville Raiders.
Indians Mitey Mite Gold quarterback Jhamari Hall runs in the extra point dur¬
ing the regular season matchup with the Kernersville Raiders on Saturday,
Sept. 3.
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7. Head Coach of the Gold Tiny Mite Squad,
umbo Alomia, stated, "I'm proud of my team. They
it out and handled business. Discipline and a physical
e of play made it possible for the win."
Key offensive players for the Indians' Tiny Mite Gold
he contest against Forsyth County Bronco White team

were: Semaj Reid with 2 TDs, Joel Hayes, Amare
McClinton and King-Chiles with 1 TD each. "As my first
year being a head coach, I am impressed with how the
players listen, leant and expedite," said Columbo.

In the next contest, the Indians Tiny Mite Burgundy
displayed great competition in their matchup with the
Pfafftown Packers. After a hard fought battle, the Indians
were able to come out with the victory. Head Coach
Carlos Gregory was very proud of his team as they played
hard and displayed great sportsmanship and teamwork.

Gregory mentioned that is the key to a successful journey,
and that's what he teaches his players.

On Sep. 10, the Winston-Salem Tiny Indians will cel¬
ebrate homecoming. The community is invited to come
out and enjoy the activities for the day. The field is at the
Ray Agnew Sports Complex, 901 Waterworks Road.

Sandra Green is president of the Winston-Salem Tiny
Indians.
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F Reagan running back DJ.

Moyer, No. 6 in block,
attempts to breakfreefrom
the North Forsyth defender
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Viking punt was blocked, setting up first down at the 16-
yard line and Reagan scored another touchdown, making
the score 19-0.

With time running out in the fourth quarter, North
Forsyth quarterback Marquez Hurst hit wide receiver

(Right)N orth Forsyth wide receiver Jaydon
Hickman, No. 88 in white, returns a puntfor big
yardage against Reagan.
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we
were. Offensively we are catching the ball better, we just
got o be able to run the ball better. We have to help our
defense out and not keep them on the field most of the
time."

Herring said their game plan going into today's game
is to just focus on his own team. He says the coaching
staffhopes they have prepared their team well enough dur¬
ing the preseason and summer.

"Mt. Tabor is a good team, they are a solid team. They
are always a big team and we are not the biggest kids on
the block so we are going to have to come out and be on
our A game offensively, defensively and special teams.
We can't afford costly turnovers and defensively they just
have to continue performing strong like they have the last
two games.

Mt. Tabor JV head coach Mike Lovelace says he
knows Glenn is a tough team and looks forward to the
game. He says he was happy with the Week 1 perform¬
ance of his team against Reagan. He is looking forward to
his team playing after the long layoff of die last two
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Brandon Davis with a quick hitch pass and Davis made
one man miss and he was off to the races with an 80-yard
touchdown catch bringing the score to 19-6. That would
be the last time they had the ball as Reagan recovered the
onside kick and ran the clock out winning the game by the
same score.

"We preach defense and defense wins ball games and
that's what we are hanging our hats on. In the game of
football defense is the more aggressive side of the ball and

we ride with that and the guys focus on that and offense
will catch up but we have work to do," says McCoy.

Stewart wants to build off of the performance of the
defense and wants his team to clean up their penalties on
offense. He says he saw some things he liked that his staff
will look at on film before they take on Carver in next
week's matchup. Reagan takes on East Forsyth next
week.


